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'estival

begins
..Lionel Hampton: and coin-

pany»return to the Palouse.

... -Please,,le,page,': -.

. Associated: Students. —':.University. of:

Idaho'ady
'

Varidals
,, defeat ..

UNR

Women, avoid sweep. with,
67-58 win::.'-,'; -, ':. g'»

Please "see,page .CP '-.

Mardi Gras Madness Vandals hit road
Texas A%M,considers Davi:s
for head coachin'g position-::--.'
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:Head: Coach Ke'rmit Davis'.are'h'

; ', ':-,:"".only,',UI:coaches:-to.'record::.,back-
I -The'niversity:of-Idaho':,Van- .': to-.back 20-win':::se'asons'.-':,;-'.:,",,:,'",''

dals can clinch at, least a tie for:the .:::,:-:Davis'as,:mentioned; earlier -
-'ig

Sky;Conference'regular 'sea-'„. ', this'week:;-;as 'a ''prime..:caii'didafe .
,- son championshipwith.'.a-.win".-,':; for -:,the, vacant:: coaching 'jobi:;at -'"-

over Northern Arizona'Uriiversi- ':Texas':.:&:=M University;-'-'-The
,: ty.Thurs'.'~y'.",::;-:. '-.:::.': "state of..Texas is:known';a',a':hot .

The Vaiidals,'.;-coming "off an ',spot fo''ecruiting arid'has hu'ge
'impressive 74-55.: victory:,.over..potential 'for-''any",new coach;

, t (::,W . ':.".:":.:."', ',: -:.Boise State Uriiversit:last':week,': . 'Davis says he'isyery happy in»

'lead Eastern Washirigtori Univer-:: Moscow,:however, and:would
,~„..A '-y!, '~': +r,,"-",,j ., sity in the BSC. race by'wo . like to.getanew:contract..UIAth-*~ 'j,.: 'ames, with just three contests';lefic';Dtrector Gary Hunter and

'remaining in the regular, seasori.
: A victory would assure UI of at';.-.';"„'.".:,".,;:

least a tie for first place with EWU .'-',,:,:.,', .
af the end. of the seaspnpi,:...., '.'-": ~,,", -:„...TheVaridals, 11-2 in the co'n-''".": "'.,";*:.=',""-".~ '.-!tpId rrty'.: player's

»

ference and 21M overall,:travel to:-'..,::tj<ey"t'pound., jrpbagy.".;Flagstaff„Arii.,;"to.'play the 3-9
„."'.-:-,;-',;:-;-.-'~ -'',.-,;:NAU''Lumberjack

': ~,:.':::,'.demolished .84-.59 -earlier:this':.;,::."-,';;."".;-",me.'::,"again:. next

'I .,', -'. - I,;"„:NAUis,led by guard Steve Wil
»

w.' liams;-"-who';"avera'ges'".'l3';;points'::;:-"'-::,„:,.:,:.-':.,",.;j';,-:=, .KlfIfit''~>~~=:-""-".„"~;,:."
i

.,; ..per ji'.game,-~" and--"::senior'ceitfer..., .', '." '':Va'ndaf bas etbat'~ch

:-„'Shawn'Herman, who':ha's',bee'ii on'
fire,:iii recent -::weeks; 'Her'man,,

'; -nomiriated,'for.',Big:Sky'Player.of '- Piesiden t:Elisabeth ', Zinser': are
-:., the Week-last, week,fs NAU.'s sec'- currently:w'orking with'Davis on
, ond all-.time leading'shotblock8r' multi-,year UI contract. '''

(78) -:and; leads':::: the',.;team in' .. '-'I told my:playeis th'ey vIrould
rebounds:wjth:seven per"game.. probably have to put.up with me

Williams ':th'e team's leading - a~»ai'ri;next.year,'avis:said. )
;,' score'r, contributed -25:,points.'.in: -Davis said he was,convinced

s»

:..an .:o'ye'rtim''e":los's...'to, Mo'ntana the. Texas opening would:.,not
State 'University'last. week.: '" '.'hamper. 'the players'attitudes..

UI senior, Riley Sinith leads the. "We ..are playing . excellerit
, .'.co'nfere'nce:in-,rebounds and field basketball right .now,: and::;this

go'al:;;percentage:and 'r'anks sec- situ'ation will not . affect;our
...,',oridintheBSCinscoringatneai-"'eam-'s',play-for'the rest of the
".::.'-',ly.22'points,pe'r'.game..UI.guard, . year,",he said.'-

" ' Otis'Livin'gston leads,'the'confer-'-:.'he'Va'n'dais''will.-travel direct-
..".:-:,:„:enceinassistsat8.5pe'rgameand:: ly:from Arizona to 'Nevada:"to,
f': -:is secorid:,in'tlie league in steals at; 'play the'University 'of,'Nevada- .

'2.3 per. game'., ". - .'-, 'eno'Wolfpack Frida'y;;..
'.;:,,", The Vandals are peaking'at th', 'I's final'game of the regular

,. ''right time'of the season::UI is ju'st season will:be. March:;;1 against

CREATIVE-CREATURES.. These creations were one set.of many fantastic'aper:con'struc-.'p uc
'

th'e eighth team out'of 292 college'astern. Washington University

fions designed and cairied through Saturday's Maidi Gias parade by Ui design students. (-JAsoN.Mutj ':::,:..p: ...„-"." . ', '30'
ry':plateau; Former. Vandal Head: p.m.

Graduate students discuss issues with ASUI reps
$45,000 would be used to fund something we could work out,"- in- any kind of compromise -. GPSA'as.asking for'ii: future
graduate student activities. Krepel said, "but itdoesn't seem . because they wanted autonomy.. years.-

'..Members of the ASUI and the . BethKersey,aUIgraduatestu- they'veleftanythingforustodo.: "They .didn't want- us (the",TheASUIwaswillirigtowork
. Graduate and Professional Stu- 'ent: and an unofficial I I'eft there feeling hopeless;"- ASUI) to meet. their needs'. They,: withusifwewer'ewillirigtosfay

dents Association inet, Friday, . spoke'sman/leader of the 'GPSA,', . "ASUI Se'n;.Bill Broadhead, who w'arited to,'e'epara'te,'- Krepel within the,'ranks ofthe, ASUI,"
biitha'vediffering'opinionsabout '. said she thought themeeting was . was assigned to .represent the said. -

.
'' ',::.',"'ersey said.:

how the meeting went.:. '::very positive and covered issues, 'graduate'.students,'aid he too „. Broadhead agreed, saying,-"It . However',,that, is-not;.what'.the
GPSA representatives had ': that both 'sides needed to:.had hoped the graduatestudenfs:,seems'heir (the 'gr'aduat'e stu- .'r'aduate students weri)e fo'dp,

very'ositive:impressions of the consider..: " ...:.::-would. -"be . more 'willing to . dents'). mairi"concern is not,hav- Kersey said;.
meeting, but.ASUI representa-::- Kirby'elsori,'a UI:law'sfu- negotiate.';-.:- ':::.';,:;-'-.'...:", '..irig'. anything to.'. do with 'he ' The seven point'plan outlines
fives" were.'less'ositive. ~

.' ' dent, said he thought themeeting .'."I'felt they'w'ere not even'will-, ='ASUI.".::.- .": '; .:: .:.'-; .' " .:,'...ways .Broadhead,. thought'..-'the
Twp ASUI senators;met with .was "really healthy" because the 'ng.to" talk ab'out'the'proposals,""-.',:.'. Ke'rsey said'the..GPSA did 'not .ASUI would be able to'help meet

aboutsevengraduatestudentsto two groups wei'e able to talk .Broadhead. said;::: " .... '. want to stay within the ASUI graduate stude'rit needs; The
discuss their respective concerns ': .about their different concerns .. Broadhead has written,up a because they .did 'not want to points'are: 1):creafe an Academtc
about: the- GPSA's proposed; "It was; the:kind of dialogue . seven-point proposal of'rog- have to deal with the 'possibility Activities Board. This board
refet'endumforanamendmentto that I hope there'd be more of," rams addressing'; the GPSA's: of different ASUI'dministra- would be funded proporfionally
the ASUI Constitution. 'elson said. "Itwas free and full .concerns., '

tions i'caching'different interpre-, to the current Activities'pard,
The. referendum'ould'ede-, of discussion."':' "There are ways that the ASUI tations of the GPSA's position. 'hich distributes money toorga--

'fine membership, differentiahng . ASUISen..i.isaXrepel said she can make. the quality oflifebetter A big concern of fhe GPSA, nizations, but would fund onl'y
between graduate and undergra- was disappointed and. frustrated. for graduate students," states the 'according to, Kersey, was that academic organizations; 2) mod-
duate students, and request that. by the meeting because the gra- conclusion, of the proposal. due to high administrative tur-
75 percent of the graduate duate students were unwilling to Krepel said her impression of nover, the ASUI could not guar- Please see GRADS page 3
student-paid fees be returned to compromise. the meeting was that the.gradu- anteetherewouldnotbeanycon- '
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~ PRICHARD EXHIBIT
The Prichard Art Gal-

lery will open an exhibit
this week containing the
works of David D. Spitzer
and Susan Beck Conaway.
The opening reception
will be held Thursday
from 5 p.m. - 9 p.m. Both
artists will be at the
reception to discuss their
work and experiences.

Spitzer is a professor of
art/philosophy at North
Mami Dade Community
College. His exhibit, Jazz-
shots: A Photographic Essay,
consists of 55 black and
white photographs of jazz
artists.

Featured in the show
are photographs of jazz
legends Woody Herman,
Miles Davis, Count Basic,
Dizzy Gillespie and
Ornette Coleman. Some of
the musicians featured in
the exhibition will play at
this week's Lionel
Hampton/Chevron Jazz
Festival.

Conaway's exhibit, NEW
MYTHS: Oil Paintings and

~ NEIJItSBIREAK::.':

prismacolor Drawings, con-
tains 13 pieces. Conaway
has exhibited extensively,
and her work is in the
collections of several
museums.

The Prichard 'Art Gal-
lery is open from 10 a.m.
- 7 p.m. Saturday through
Thursday and from 10
a.m. - 9 p.m. Friday. This
exhibit will run until
March 18.

~ NASA HONORS
PROFESSOR

A University of Idaho
engineer in. the NASA
Space Engineering
Research Center has been
honored by 'the space
agency with an outstand-.
ing performance award.

Sterling Whitaker, assis-
tant professor of electrical
engineering and senior
VLSI (very large scale
integrated circuit) engineer
in the UI program,
received the award at a
recent NASA Symposium
conducted on the UI
campus.

Whitaker received the
award for writing or
being co-author on 14
technical papers in the
past three months,
teaching two classes (one
a graduate-level course
never before taught at the
university), serving as
adviser to three e[ectrical
engineering master of sci-
ence candidates complet-
ing their degrees last fall
and serving as adviser to
more than 10 master of
science and doctor of phi-
losophy degree candidates,
all while working more
than 40 hours per week
on an advanced computer
chip design.

Before joining the UI
"

program, Whitaker work-
ed with a computer chip
manufacturing firm in the
Pocatello area.

UI's -Space Engineering
Research Center is one of .
only nine programs in the
United States designated a
NASA research center.
The program is the only
one dedicated to high-
speed electronics and
computers.

Professional
Resumes

Announcing an offer
designed to save
for people who me,
well,a bit long-winded
when itcomes to,
you knwv, talking on
the phone,and who,
quite bly,
don't want tohave
to wait till after 11pm
to get adeal on
long distance prices.

We'l typeset and copy your resume on

fine quality stationery all for «', .
one loiv price.

$14.95
Ask for Details

the copy center .
CI C)

MPIR MA ~

Stella - PG-13
rio 'psisses
7:30,9:30

Mad House - PG-13
7:00,9:00

Hard to Kill - R
7:15,9:15

Revenga- R
no Passes
6:45, 9:00

~ 5 ~ ~
NORTH 135 GR NO ~ 33 TR53

Born on the 4th ol'July-
R, no passes 7:00,9:45

TART 315MAIN ~ 333.3) I

Driving Miss Daley - PG
7:15,9:15

5 H MAIN ~

Loose Cannons - R
7:15,9:15

If you spend a lot of time on the phone, the AT6TReacb Out'America Ran could save you a lot on your
long clistance bill. And you don't have to stay up late to clo it. Starting at 5 pm,,the AKTReacb Out'Amery'ca
Plan takes an additional 25% of our already reduced evening prices.

To find out more, call us at 1 800 REACH OUT, ext. 4093.
And don't worry, we'll'keep it brief.

Alar
The right choice.Dlstount applies to out.ofstate calls dttott dhled S-to pm, Sunday-yttduy.

Thl3 Setvko may not be Rvnitnble in all tesldence halls.

~ ~

5 IH MAIN ~ 5 ~ ~ S

Glory - R no brasses
7:00,9:30

~ ~ ' ~
'lI Ss) SR)SORT ~ Nl SSSS

Prancer - G 5:00 Crimes and
IHisdemeaners - PG-13 7:30

Ski Patrol PG-13 9:30
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BRIEFS AND BRIEFCASES, Members,-rof'the'.Ul:,Law
School Precision Drill Team strut their stuff in Saturday'i Mardi
Gras parade, earning the Crowd Pleaser trophy; ( JAsoNMUNRQE
PHOTO-)

>GRADS Ircm page 1 GPSA TO IIEET.The Graduate and Professional Student
Association will meet Wednesday at 7 p,m. at the College of
Forestry, Room 10.Enter the building through the door by: Sixth
and Line streets. Topics of discussion will include a petition
drive for an amendment to the ASUI Constitution, graduate stu- .
dent appointments to university committees, and the program
'committee's plan''to survey graduate students.

r

AG .CHALLENGE 1990.An informal informatiori session
for Ag Challenge 1990will be held Wednesday at 5:30p.m; in the
Agricultural Science Building,'Room 62; Ag. Challenge is a stu-
.derit competition and an academic challenge for top

agricultural'tudents

from Canada-.and.'.the United -States.
r

ify existing Activities Bylaws
regarding eligibility and increase
the availability of. monies to
groups -reqtiesting funding;. 3)
provide assistance to the GPSA
newsletter through use of ASUI
Communication Services; 4)
develop better child care sero
vices; 5) expand ASUI Produc-

. tions to bring in lecturing experts
twho would be perhnent to gra-
duate students; 6) create inandat-

. ory graduate student positions
,;on all ASUI boards; 7) provide

better lobbying of graduate'ep-
resentation'n. the State Legisla- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~st'~".~:~r' ~'~ ~ ~.~~.~~ ~ ~ ~ a m a;-' ture through'the ASUI lobbyist. P -- ',:.' -,::.,;'II

According to Broadhead; the I .,:::" .. ';;': ''...'
":.,- t

total c'ostfor theprogramswouid, I ':-: .;.;:,;::;;;:,,;:':-.::,', -:. " ' "" I
be $15,000-$20,000. He said he j - '::

—
".. ',, '.: ';,::.. - .:r,::I

, belteved there would be room m I .
" ': ":-, ';:,, "':.~

. '...!.= Ie ASUI:budget to implem~~t-..I '.'-.— .',."...=':-'';-..:,::-: '.'-,-..*':,::-:,':; t~r';;--:,';'-.;.:I
the programs in fis'cal year 1991., ' 'LtL-'YOU-'CAN-.'EA'T;-'.";-: - -"

Broadhead said he will-present
thepropomltothe~duatest I;;-, . -.. - -.-., -.".....,..I.
dents whet) the twq.groups meet . I:"
Thursday.',: ',,'';:::;.'-::- '

I .'.:, " '':: ~ ..~'. " - .-" '
. '- ..'.,':':','':I

Kersey. said sh'e-'.was v'ry sur- I . ~ ~ ~h -,, -,,; "':
.- -I

prised. by the-p'osit'ive,feedback j:..Q ., ', .; .
' f' '-::,

I W I,t - ht ': --:":-: —,I.
she has'received':from.iindergra- I: -,-; f,:::.. l: .;,:-:;.',-:5'.

J
-'-':I'-.-'.

tC -:,':;~p '." .';u,-; "'p ''p .".:,n:-':.,;..'I
duates about'he.'issue.'';: '

She said sceveonral-'uendergradu-, !..':„'::::
n
..-'::'- -:-''r-'.'-i

ates had approache'd IJrer and said I . "::..-,:.",",:.-;REMEMBER:Ifyt)u caolI:Nnd,'a:-better,Offer frOm,:: ':-.-',-:, -.!
'hey suppoited GPSA's position." I '::';;::—:,-,:..'..—:,:.:theofhet'guyi,',blfiig'lt:lii:,to.':u's:::-"=,"';:. ': .- - .;: .':,::.:,'I,'

."8B2-:4N3: 215- N.'MAI¹::-';':::.:::::::r-."MOSCOWt

er4

Susan SaintJames

~Lose seetgbtfast..Drop 10
pounds in 2 weeks, up to 25
pounds in 6'weeks.

'

~Sdnte money. No expensive-
" packaged foods required.IBersonalixed counseling.
. By professionals

- who have lost Dlitt,~.'Reight at Diet
center.

'IIfgf'se«elr4r-teoPni/iolaaalr.o

0 l990 Diet Cether, ioc.
tort ttlit lassoed speed of loss sett/esrr tet th each lodleldosl.

882-37M .

¹5 Kenworthy Plaza
Moscow'all

Shirley for details

BOISE STATE UMVERSITY .,
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS/STUDIES ABROAD

TRAVELe:.TO.
'ERMANY.'

June 12-23 .'-
CHINA";,' ..
June 28-'Jul . 12

SUMMER STUDY IN
'AYONNE,FRANCE

June 27- July 27, 1990

MORELIA, MEXICO
June 4- July 8,1990

tJhIDERGRADUATE AÃD GRADUATE CREDITAVAILABLE

10 WEEK STUDY IN
LONDON, ENGLAND
ArVIGNO, FRANCE
KOLN, GERMANY
SIENA, ITALY

FULL BSU SEMESTER CREDIT AVAILABLE';

SEMESTER OR YEAR LONG STUD%, '
PAU, FRANCE
TURIN, ITALY
SAN SEBASTIAN, SPAIN

FDeA.iCIAL AID A%) SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:...
JOHN BIETER .':,LINDA'IJRQUIDI,

1-800-632-6586 ext. 3652

W;W;W"„W:.,AtrW WtW W,W %t&-',% &:W;W W;W WtW W'%'W:,%

t'„-

,.ASUI-Preductions anrd:Howard Hughes Appllancerat.TV.Video Series.
Present;

,7

Moonstruck"-. 7:.pm:
.Chir stars in this 'romiintic comedy, about'the

="lives,and loves of ari'exterided Italiim-'American fainily.
; ''heartwaiining celebrition of life,:love and'fainily ties. „™."-

.Cheer won ari Ac'adeiny Award foi hei:p'citrjyal.::: .-...,

Fatal -Attracrtiotri - 9 .pm
A'amed man's worst:nightmaie, as a casual .

, affair turns mto'a;life-shattering'experience.'..Gleim:,Close
stars 'as the'disturbed womaii who.haunts':Michael -'.

Douglas'.existence and refuses. td believe'he in'tends to .
s'tay with-his wife.',

Admission

. Saturday February:,24,
:. r:Student,Uniono'':Borraoh, T'heatore '.=,.-;

'C

~ ~
~ .~ ~ ~

Service Glinic
46 Point Check:$ 10.95

Includes:
sd'riterior and exterior checks

ad BOdy inSPeCtiOn

sdr Under hood. checks

sd'EleCtrcniC teStS (scrotpe check)
-'d'Undercar, checks

sd'Road test and operation

Plus Free wash and vac
with every 46'oInt check

~ ~ o o ~ .~ ~

~ 04
~ ~ I ~ I

TOYOTA

J

t.

~ ~

8 OI'
r.

r'; '.

r,r

~ *

81'

m8
r

"I Ioue what you da for'me."
ice

:::::::::::Off:irClgg{3::Orily.:Ori::7gjs.dgy..'.
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Entertainment Desk 208/885-7705

LIONEL HAMPTON—CHEVRON

FE TIVAL
.1

V.

Pe r.o r m a n, c e

Schedule

'ss',,
t

~ .„: O''.E'.:iD.:N",:E;,-'S,:D:; A"Y '-':.F."E:.B;:2;:1";:".':.':,-','-::,",.:;I
-': ..",";. ',

...8:,0.0::,Ii,'m-:,!;,:,„"'.-,;, ",::,-
Lcm'bii-'S'a'.ar'sa'I"a:."':-;Sarioph.'o,iie

'

Le'o'ni'd:;.Vintsk'ev'1'ch'.Pi'ano
, Arka'di';:Sch'ilklop'e'i"---',.-,Fiench:Ho'in

'icha'el

Kar'eiiiikov,:,,',Bass''A'1exe'y.'Ba'i'a'iihe~v„.'.::-.=,,"Jazz";:Lectur'er.';,.';:.::,: t,.'
'Giiesi,;Musi''ciaiis;„-'.Ke'iko,"Mritsui-::of .': '-,'..-'.:::::~ ", .-'":.;,
J;ap':a'n and."'Rica.'r,dio''Sil:v,.eisa 'of 'B.'razi:1..'

';.'T H:,U 'R'S'D".A;Y',:; '.F "E B. 2'2
8 i '0 0"'p,'in

Lionel: Hampio'ri
Hank Jones Trio
Special:Guest'-'Vo'ca1i'si
Le'onaid Feather - Festival:Guesi Lecturer
Delfeayo Marsaiis - Trombone
Lew Soloff.- Trumpet
Hi-.Lo's Vocal Jazz Quartet:with- the'-Don.,: ."„",,',.;.',:,-„:;,'ass

Trio

; F-„.R 'I..':D.A Y), F'E.'B.'3
'',':,0:0:pm..-%1nnt,ng Groups:,.:.Co'nc'ert.:: -..

'inii'i'nigvocal gtoups:'dt:U:.;of::.I:Jazz,.:Choii,'.:-.I-':;:.:,
with..-'Sunny

Wilkinson,.'.':00

pin'- All Star. Conc'eri
L'i:on.'el-:H a m p,to n

-., Freiddie.Hub.bard:,.. Tru'mpet
B'ran'fior'd:.Mars'alia -..Saxophone
H.a'nk Jo'iies:,Tr-io
Cu:iti's'-F,ul:ler..- T:ro'mbone
Car1:-','Fo'niiin'a'-:-,Tr'ombone
Jeff.Wait's',- Drums '

Mystery 'Cindereili Giil Vocaiist:
-'hosenfrom Festival

~ S A .T '-U 'R.'D A .Y, F 'E: B. 24':00 pm.Winnirig'lristrumentai -Groups'-

of'I:-Jazz.:Band'ith:Sp'e'cia'1'.Guesi ':-
8:.00 pm - Giants of 'Jazz
Lionel -Hampton. w'iih his New. York .Big'Band
Terri

Gonzale'z:--.Vocalisi'rahford

Marsalis - Saxophone
Hank Jone's Trio,
Cbriis''Fuller - Trombone
Al. Grey.- Trombone
Ca'rl Foniana -'Trombone.
;Bill Wairous,- Trombone
Miss America Debb'ye'Turner - Marimba

Acclaimed entertainers perform at Jazz Fest
ay JQf .88C88+HAEL...,..ever since. 'Watts "soo'n left. Pittsburgh 'to gigs at'the age of 13. After gra- years he'gathered quite a-follow-

$taff VI/f Rer,, ' ..Hampton has sperit 60 years in ' continue }useduic'ation 'at the 'pre- .;.duating from'igh school in 1943,: .,:irig,::but it was not until his. "-Red
. the:big barid 'usiness, has 'tigiou'si'Berklee'chool of Music .;Jones inoved'to New York,'where':::,,"Clay".'rieciordinig'in'.the!eairly;-'70s

The '23rd annual Lionel recorded hundreds of albums, . iii'Boston. Whiletherehegained 'he'began.playirig.:,with:Hot:Lips',;.,that he:beicame,a-,sup'e'r'sitar'.,
Hampton/Chevron'-" Jaziz .Festi-: 'nd;;has ama'ssed: a real estate;; valuable;experience and learned Pa'ge at'the'Oiiyx.Club'on''52iid
val, which begins,'.'.Wednesday, . einpire'hat 1'n'c}udes everything " to':pla'y all the percussion instru- Street. He als'o:plaiy'ed:;w'ith'or-,'::Al:Grey.".features some of:the most promi- '.:.::fromoffice:buildings to oil wells,' .. ineiits.-';Diseiicharited with his 'an'. Grariz, Billy Eckshne and; -, Born'n Aldie, Va, Al Grey's
nent jazz musicians in the world,.: but if you ask him what the mo'st. - lack of driummirig'recognihon; he Ella 'itzgerald.'.::,,: - farriily.moved, to:potts'tow'n, pa.,
How.'each caine to'.be kn'ow'ri:"as ., thrillin'g'mome'nt'in his career is, . joined. Wy'ntori Mar'saiis in 1982. -,,Jones'.abIlity, to'play anything:, .w'hen'., - he 'was':,'two-: years'old.
g'reat 'is '.,an 'interestiiig 's'tory. '-'he'l tell y'ou the naming of the: "'Today":Watts:plays in a band from tradihonal 'to modern to.,While 'shll'.in'high school,,Grey
Many..had ties to Benriy:Good- 'niversity, of Idaho School'. of. 'ronted.by'saxophonist Bran'ford maiiistream and pop sets him participated;-in,distr'ict;:and state
man and Louis Armstrong, while'usic after him just:three years . Marsalis. Interriationali tours, apart..::',...."..competihon's arid;was selected to
later.-generation miisicians 'u'sed .''ago. ',::', exten'sive. iconicert dates: and Freddie'ubbard,,'::. play trombone with"-;the national
albums of these'greats to practice, ..Hampton .has. made his -con- recording sessiorisi keep hiin - Voted -best trumpet player in winners'in,'a'500-;piece'big'band

' their own instruments. -'...'cern for education.ieyident.:He busy.-... ',: ., 'the w'orld in a.recent Downbeat dir'ected 'by'„'the.:great:.:Leopold
.Lion'el Hampton',;,: has not only set up, scholarship .:.:.Branford Marsalis. -: ':readers',.poll, Freddie Hubbard . Stokowski;,::::;:::.'.:,.'„'.

'or'n'n-L'ouisville, Ky., and "funds at this univer'sity but also .Born Aiigust 26, 1960, into one has been dazzling;audierices for Sine'e theri Grey has'perfo'imed
- raised in Birmingham, Ala., Lion- at Duke Universityand the Uni- of New Orleans'ost formidable, years. '"=':,. with. oth'er,'leading:,:big . b'ands,

el Hampton moved to Los versity of . Californ'ia-Los musical families,.-Branford Mar- Born and raised'iri'Iridian'aipo'-.':iricluiding th'ose of„-:Benny Carter,
Angeles, where he started play- Angeles..He als'o. speaks of his salis has corn'e to be known as a:lis,'ubbard'' started-;his,miusic'.„Lii'cky Millinder,''',Dizzy Gilleripie
ing with 'Les Hite's,band. goal tob'uild a university in Har- versatile- multi-reed;player;.. "lessons in':juriior,high:-'hen he.::and L'ionel",:Hampton",

On a sweltering August'night, lem,'.where black kids ca'n'learri .-.:Mars'alis 'attended:. the. Berklee - was..not "making,:mon'ey.';setting
'hileplaying at'he: Par'adise to be: doct'ois, 'lawy'ers,,even .:School ofiMusic, wheie his play-: up pins .at the'::neighborh'ood: ...,The:Hi Lo'il '-;,=.'!

C ub, Benny Goodman cam'e to inusicians.".; ': ' ': ., ing ability'ballooned; Afterileav- bowling. alley', he-and his friends Formed: in::1958," th'.:;Hi-Lo'st
see the man everyone was talking, Jeff. Watts " ', '. 'ing Boston,'. Marsalis: landed: in .'ere t'rying to 're'produce music 're'.,'.corn'prise'd';:.'of ':Clark 'B«-
about. It'turned out to be the-'''Jeff Watts began playirig the ..New York, where he started off the most. popular. albums.:. roughs,leadsinger;DonShelton,
beginning of the Beriny Good- '. tr'ump'et in the fourth grade, but playing with -Art Blakey's big Hubbard later attended Jordari'. tenor;: Bob;Morse, baritone;, and
man Quartet.: '; - '; .i.when he was toldhe did iiot have band. This gave him the chanceto.: College, where'he'iwais'askeid.to, iGene.'.puerling,".bass;.:The group

After the breakup of the legen-. '.the'roper mouth 'nd teeth work with his 'brother'ynton'.. leave ~or play'inigitoio much':,j:azi;:;,:::;idisbarided'',;'",:betweeii':1963;-'. and
dary Goodman Quartet,'.-Hamp'-'.-'t'ructure, he moved to'the sriare -. Marsalis is also the central figur'e He now feels fortunatei thiis'hap.-'-,',:,'.,1977~bi'it hasi sincei beeii'a regular
ton began playing backup. for''.,'rum. By the time'he graduated 'n'ting's" world-class 'ourin'g, pened. because it'gaive'h'hami''mor';-'',.'on'< the„";ca'i'n'pus',".circuit"
Louis Armstrong; During' '.. from high- school in suburban arid recor'ding ba'nd;, .'. '„:. time to play and:hone his'ta}ents",'-',Thei'gir'ou'p received a Grammy
recording break, Hampton . Pittsbur'gh,hehaddevelopedthe..Hank Jones..., .

'': -with other jazz greats '„::,',::;-, ",,;noiniiiation'iri1981,'andPuerling
walked over'to a vibraharp and'kills . needed 'o'ecome the 'Born in Vicksburg, Miss, the, Hubb rd, left f .N . Y k:- }i '„,'':

' t d,:14:.G mmy

hit and Ham ton .has beeri d
p ay a ne. t soori ecaixie a youngest tympanist (kettle, eight-month-'old Hank 'ones and hooiked up with Mi}esDavis: " h

'
f

' h's iwork with
p . rummer) m the Pittsburgh moved to Ponhac, Mich., where who arranged a contract with: the . Hi-Lo st and The

av s,: nomina ons. or is„wo

known as the "King.of the'Vibes" Youth Symphony. he began playing professional Blue Note Records. Through the Unlimited.
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Women lose to NAU; top UNR
Remain second in Bi.g Sky Conference

By MATT" LA%SON,', for theLady Vandalsin:theij vic- inspired:secorid:half to capture
'taffWriter, tory- over "UN%: " ":.,:" -: '- - the victory after trailing:27-'26 at

,The game was delayed twice . halftime..The Uzuverssty of Idaho Lady;..because.,of: hea'vy,'..snowfall:in.;,:::DeJon and Dial- contributed.',;
::the t~~~s finally .'by:shooting a combr

56-54..Thurs

DeJong le'd.,all scqrer's w'ith,2I "'.';.';:;.'::.-:;:---.:.;",;-„'::.".--';,;-"- -~-'.'-'«"''::-.;:::;:,;:,,-:.'!:,

points,, wh'ile ',.Sabrina. Dial::cori-,.:-': ':.: ',:, '. '. '; ~ .;,~''"'':.-.;;,'ROA'ST'",."Eg
tinued'her.-.steady::play';with-;i2':":'„*!.,.S~+Q~QHRS'.,'.'::ii
points. Sheriy,':Petersori:,was also:.;
a bright spot in:the loss anth eight,

'ointsand 'nine,:rebounds. ', ''-

The. Lady': Vandals struggled -;

shooting;-,the.:: ball'nd:;:finished ":„'j

the foul line.

I

205 S.',:Alino'ri, '.. -,';;.

MOSCOW'.

I.'e's a mystery w'riler.:.

:.*
'.'" ..;,-'.'; ', .; .'.: .':: '""""-,; ..'with-the','-same "

---. ':;:incliide sa

Tootsie'

205'-E. 5th,:Moscow;

'I'
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Three UI indoor track records broken
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By TOM BITHELL
Staff Writer

Two local athletes qualified for
the NCAA Championships, and
three new'niversity of Idaho
records were set during a busy
two-meet weekend in the ASUI-
Kibbie Dome.

'Fridaynight the Vandal men'
and women's track teams hosted
the 15th Annual Esselburn Toyo-
ta Vandal Indoor Invitational
Track Meet, arid Saturday they

hosted the Ramada Inn-Lewiston
Developmental Indoor Track and
Field Meet.

UI's 'Patrick Williams and
Washington State University's
George Ogbeide qualified for the
NCAA Championships in the
55-meter run. Ogbeide, a foriner
Vandal who transferred after his
sophomore year, set a new meet
and WSU record with a time of
6.16seconds. Williams set;a new
UI record with a time of 6.19sec-
onds, breaking his previous
record of 6.23set earlier this year.
Ogbeide. and Williams'imes
rank them third and,fifth in the
nation;.as of last weekend.

Men's Head Coach Mike Keller
said he is optimistic about Wil-
liams'hances, at ~:.the: NCAA
Championships.

".The thing about Patrick I
. think is encouraging is,his consis-.

tency at 6.'19 and i6;20,seconds.'If
he runs 6.19(at the NCAAts);he'll
make the finals," Xeller

said.'eller

also said he thinks he
has potential NCAA qualifiers in
Eversley Linley and Rob Demick
for the half-mile and in Bernardo
Barrios for the 5,000.

"The two half-milers I think
have a chance to qualify, but they
just have to be running a little bet-
ter tactic races," Keller said. "I'm

going <o take Barrios down to
Pocatello probably next weekend
and try to qualify him. at 5,000
meters rather than 3,000. We'l
run at elevation so.we get an ele-
vation differential added. I think
he can qualify in the 5,000, espe-
cially in Pocatello."

New UI records were also set
in the men's 200-meter race and
in tive'omen's 55-meter high
hurdles.:.

Eric Hayhes set a 200-meter
record with a time of 21.48 sec-
onds, and Karen McCloskey'had .

a.time of 8.29 seconds to set the
high hurdles record.

x
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- BLUE KEY, A NATIONAL'HONOR-SOCIETY,

HAS EXTENDEDTHE;DEADI 5EFOR MEM-

BELIHIP APPLICATIONS TO FEB; 22, 1990.
!

~ ~

~ . ~

2-Topping16" e.. 9"
'XP.

2-26-90

PICK-UP or DELIVERY ONLY
-Delivery starts at 4 pm

;'f
HmofflO S ualianRestaurant

- ","Pick up your application at the SUB Information:Desk.
(Return completed application to the same place)-.

BLUE KEY-TALENT SHOWAUDITIONS WILL BEHELD
MARCH 5, SAND MARCH 12, 13.,1990-

1 E S E R V. E: . '.F E I C. E R S ' R h'.I H ".I N:G - 'C 0 I P S
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308 W. 6th, Moscow — 882-4545
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CASH IN ON GOOD GIULDES.
, If you'e a freshman or sophomore with'good .

grades, apply now for a three-year. or two-
year scholarship. From Army ROTC.

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition, most
books and fees, plus'$100.per scho'ol month.
They also pay off with leadership experience
and officer credentials impressive'o future
employers.

For more information, contact MLJ
Pollard at 88M828 or stop by Memoriil
Gym (West end, lower level).

~Aw/AM tttx+tx.s xp,
AT LEAST 30 M~INUTES

OF CONTINUOUS. MUSIC
EACH HOURI"
'Except born%pm and noon-tpm—:==~Mmarum ~gzi gg~j grgyj gr~

EVERY WEEK'DURING SPRING. SEMESTER,
Z-FUN WILL'HAVE A MAJOR GIVEAWAY...

THIS WEEK YOU .COULD WIN:
'Your share orf:1,000 gallons of gas, plus

Motley Crue tickets, Motley Crue,/ Z Fun
shirts and cassettes.
A&lWNJP x txtxf 535

xcxLLEf+e

JlRMY ROTC

THE SMhRTEST COLLEGE

COURSE YOU CM ThEE.
106.1ON YOUR DIAL AND 106.5 ON CABLE
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organized and hardworking. Call Corine
or Myra at (800) 592-2121.JOBS

POSITION OPENINGS
The Moscow Parks & Recreation
Department is currently accepting appli-
cations for the.following part-time posi-
tions:
'outh Baseball/Softball Supervisor

$4.50/hr.
Youth Baseball/Softball Asst.

Supervisor - $4.25/hr,
Youth Baseball/Softball Umpires

$5-6.00/game
ThBse positions will be involved with thB
Youth Baseball/Softball program which
will be offered from the end of May
through July. Applicants should be
familiar with baseball/softball and have
the ability to work well with the public.

Pool Manager - $220/week
Head. Lifeguard - $4.75/hr.

Lifeguard/instructor - $4.25-4.50/hr.
These positions will be involved with the
summer swimming program which
begins in early June and continues
through August. The manager:position
requires considerable knowledge of
pool chemistry and management skills.—
All applicants should have current first
aid, CPR, WSI and Lifesaving Certifica-
tion.
Applications for these positions will be
accepted until 5:00p.m., Friday, March
2 at the Eggan Youth Center, 1515East
"D" St. For more information call the
Parks and Recreation office at
882-0240.

Earn Over $1,000.00/No Sales. Your
organization can earn over $1,000.00
for a one-week effort. No sales, no
investment - just the opportunity to
divide and conquer. Interested in learn-
ing more? Call Corine or Myra'at (800)
592-2121.

Looking for a fraternity, sorority or stu-
dent organization that would like to
make $500- $1,000 for a one week on-
campus marketing project. Must be

Market Discover Credit Cards on your
calnpus. Flexible hours. Earn as much
as $10.00/hour. Only ten positions
available. Call 1-800-950-8472, ext.
3024.

JOBS AVAILABLE NOWt Grill cooks
and janitors are needed NOW to join the
new Vandal Cafe Team. Call 885-6432
or stop by and ask for our.Personnel

Manager,'LASKA

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT—
FISHERIES. Eam $600 plus/week in
cannery, $8,000 - $12,000 plus for two
months on. fishing vessel. Over 8,000
openings. No experience necessary.
Male or. Fimale. For 68-page employ-
ment bookiet,,send $6.95 to M&L
Research, Box 84008,'-Seattle, WA
98124 —30 day, unconditional, 100'/o
money..back guarantee.-

OVERSEAS JOBS. $900-$2000 mo.
Summer 'Yr.- round,:All Countries; All
fields. Free info,';Write'IJC,'PO Bx
52-ID02.':Corona: Del'. Mar, .CA. 92625.
SUMMER: CAMP JOBS for men'8
women —Counselors, WSI Arts &
Crafts, Drama, Trippling, Riding, Kitch-
en, Driver/Maintenance. Hidden Valley,-
Camp interviewing February 21 Make
appointment Career Planning & Place-
ment Center.'—

FOR SALE

Queen waterbed $45/obo. Color enlar-
ger $150/obo..HP Vectra 286 Compu- .
ter $1,500/obo. Call Dave at 882-9574. I-

~ r s,wg,j
* „j"1984 190E Nlercedes Benz 60,000

miles. Silver with giey interior. Call Jeff,
885-6901.

DOLLAR$ FOR COL'LEGE Work
smartl Custom computer searches
ior Grants, Loans, Scholaiship'a.
Results Guaranteed. DOLLAR$ FOR

'RGONAUT
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COLLEGE 819 Ogden Canyon ¹Ul ', TYPING.
Ogden~ UT 84401. 801 394 3578. Resumes 'etters 'pape'rs Report

Thesis, Graphs, Math Equations, News- Knit & Stitch. has moved to S. Main
letters, Editing, Quick 'urnaround. above the Army/Navy store. Alterations,

Staying For The Summer'? Apart- Tyy Right, 882-~6."..custom'sewing..883-
806.'ents

for rent. Fits 4 or more comfor'tab-
PERSONALS'y, 2 bedrooms. FREE electricity, water, Fine:used Fashions

garbage removal and phone service.
'

$5000 GpLD O'ARD'. '. 224 West Third
$270/mo, Call 885-7490. Guarant BdlNomedltd eck. Nodepo;., '. Open 10-6

sit. Cash advances; Als'o'ISA/MC, no:.:
LOST & FOUND . deposit. Easy.,- fast'ualifyj.",.' Corisignments

arid,:.Ti'ades'-800

677-3038, .anytime .:.,', -.. '- ':,taken: on,TUBSdays
FOUND: The following items can be
daimed at the School of Home Ec., Stressed out7 Confused7lthelps to talk'.: ..WIN'A HAWAIIAN VACATION OR BIG

Room 108:1-pair prescription eye glas-:about it. Dr..Bruce Wollenberg;at'.'I'he ',:: SCREEN: TV, PLUS" RAISE';UP TO

ses in holder; 1-gray umbrella; 3-.pair of Campus Christian Center'; 822 Elm, is'a: $1i468.:IN; JUST:10':DAYSII! - .'

sunglasses; 5-pairs of gloves; 1-liat and trained,, pastoial',counselor;: 'Cail,: -,:Object(ve,",Fundrajser

glove set; 1-blue jacket; 1-copy of Total 882-2536 for an':appointment':No-'fee,...",'ommitment::;Mirifmal

Learning'(2nd Bdlt'on); 1-dip i ard; FREEPREGNANCY TESTING.A~-. - C t: Z '-I ~ t
,'oney:,'Raise '.$1 400

1-ID cards; and 1-contact iense case/ ';:,--:,,'....-:~, .-. ':. Cost:-'Zero-'Investment,,"
rat'e.information".on''all-'optjons.-.Conff--,.:-'Cimpus organf'zations,: clubs; frais, sor-

- dential atmosphe're.: Results:.while'you',.:,: oiities, call. OCMC: —.:1;800.-,'932-
FOUND:Calculatoron-N. Howard. Call wait. Open Door;:Pregnancy:Cente'r. 0528/I-'800-950-8472.'.ext.:10.-'-:.
882-808'3; . 24-hour phorie.,llrie''-:,882-2370.:

— ..::.:RESUMES....RESUMES,.;;RESUMES.
SERVICES/WORK WANTED PREGNANGY.'-',coUNsEUNG sER- ." ..; '.Pr4fessi4nai!y,:,':TyPBB4t:;-

VICES. A United;:Way.';Agency. Free-"."-.'..'..."",';.'Affor'dable",.-Rate'e."':,,-; '

MATAHARI'S ..PRIVATE DANCERS. testing, immediate': re'suits"'Friendly:.: ':. Fast:'.&-Friendly.'Service-.:,
'The b'st bodie at the best prim. For rion-judgment l.at '0 phere".:Gal any-'- -.CilI a85-.rie'4 8:N,.a.-m,.5%i,-'P'.m.
any.'nd - all oc'casion. Phone us ..at .8me 882 7534.:::;'.,".-"..'.: .;,,:;:.Mon';:.-'Frl.".'o'rvisit uiit ASUI Student
882-3297. Ship Grams are'our special- ".'-: '-;:..:.:. ':,'::::.:"::— . ':,'Publjcatloni,'3rd floor.Student Union
ty.-Parties;:.fun,.music. Erotica. We.are. Bambi; you wishii':,', '.Thumper's girl- ..Building.:':.:
MATAHARI'S DANCERS.' ' ','frietid " .:-,.:..:.;-:-':i".::..':.':::.-'::::.";";PICK.UP.YOUR 1988"&;j989,'G'EM'.OF

.NO ARGUMENT, it .is not su'rprisi'ng.'::toI".-find:,:an'.",.,> THE;, MOUNTAIMS':::=':YE'ARBOOK
Band for hire. Reasonable fee. For p«-. i:AppOINTED'student goveinment pres';.',',":;;TODAYI,8'am -. 5:00.pm,"',Mon','-'":FrI,;
views call Shawn.cummings.334:7430,:. ideiit arguing'against a democratic pro'-."I,': ..';3rd:floor,":Student Union" Building',,bring¹'Argument will rock your next'eventl:,::. '.cess. —,.':Halvel';;,:.'.':;;-:::..",::';;,.',;.,;-'."''-'::::="j'D..:!.',",.',-',

~IE~ ~S~S~~SS~SS~SI~SI~S>~~S~SI~Il~a

IA~Y...twe 8" Subs !
olllp $4.75 plus tax.

I(Fat Sarns Sl extra)
I Exp. 3/6/90,

I —Xh/re Deliver —
I

tNAjg'g tlg~e, '- I

I
"It"s great to be SUB-coonscious"

I 882-SUBS Palouse Empire Mal>I'~

5 ~~E I~~ 8~5 ~~5 I~~ s~~ 0~~ s~~ 0~~ I~s 8~~ s

~ e

DAVIS
NT PROGRAM

The College of Business and Economics -
.

is currently accepting apphcations for
the Davis Student Investment Program.
The Davis Program is an md'-curricular
activity designed to give students. practical
knowledge of securities markets through
the investment and management of a

. 5200,000 fund. The program is open to
students &om all majors.,Freshmen and
and sophomores are especially encouraged
to apply.
Interested students should submit copies

of transcripts, a letter of recommendation
from a faculty advisor, and a letter of
application detailing the student's abilities
and reasons for wantirig to joiri the prog
to:

Dr.- Mario C.C. Reyes
Davis Program Advisory Committee
College of Business and Economics

'- .. University of Idaho
The closing. date for applications is
, March 1'6, 1990, The Advisory

Committee will announce selections
March 26,.1990 for further

infor'mation, contact James -Steele
at 885-662'1, or Lori Orndorff

at 882-7470.

5

''7

':

LIONrL HAMPTON
%KM JAMES HASKINS

LIONEL HAMPTON LIVE
at the U of I Bookstore

Weclnesday, 1 I:30 am-Noon
to autograph his. new book.
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,', The-timeless question, -"How do you get a,good job without experience, and

how, do.you,get that:expeiience'''without a good job?"
- The answer",co!uld-''be."Microsoft's Co-..op:Program.-At Microsoft, anything can

happen As'a'Technical-.As'sociate Co;op,.you'l piovide technical. phone support to
a variety ofus?eis'of'Mtcrosoft's'o!flare all across-the'U.S. On an!average day, you

'a!y.-',talk'to 'a-;:Mi'dwest?ein':hou'sewife or an East Co'ast;ex!ecutive.one minute, and

'uliaIChild!or.:a''.owner--o?f a"small:so?ftware development.comfeny.'the next. Ifyou .,
',are comfoi!table;with word pi!ocessors, spreadsheets, windows, BASIC, C,'Pascal or

-:-MA'SM, this'-is:a'great"opportu'iiig=:for-.yoii:to? get real-woild:expe?rie!nce'be&re

'g'raduation. -',

!
"We'e.'-lo!okirig.for'."studeiits', who want.to prove'something to:.themselves—

that!they've'got't!he'enthusiasm? ind motivation'needed to'make.it wit!'li the
woild's leader" in-microcomputer software. Excellent command;of;the,'English ',.

language, an!-d.='great "problem-solving skills are a must. Experience as a computer

. tutor'o'r'piojjr!immer is'a definite plus.

Oim pud co-'.op positions are'full-time and last for a duration:of nine months.
:Relocation:a!s?sista?nce is:available-for non-local participants. Additional benefits

include,-a';coinpetitive salary, membership in our local health club and so&ware

disc?ounts. Iii':&ct, after you complete the nine. month program, you'l get~
ultimate discount:on-an IBM compatible or Macintosh-computer. (depending on
giou?p::assignment)' it-will be yours to keep!

'!

Acr now-
We'e hiring for Surmiser and Pall.', We have a limited number ofco-op positions.-Come to our information
sessio?'n on Februaiy 21st, 3:00.pm, Kiva, Educatiori Bldg;, or contact the Coop-
eritiv!'e:Education''CHBce for more information about the program;: including eli-

.'.''.. gibili'ty and the,upcoming'visit to your campus".-'Microsoft-is an equal opportunity

employer.

.'ht?

'rl
We Giw New Meanirig to Support


